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Fps I alliziu
House of :defuse of Western Penallylva-

niss—ylitle to the Inettruttort,
. Not long Since we' were informed 'that a
stranger, while sojourning at one of our
tell, k answer to an interogatoryita key arkto the proprietor regarding our publle i nett-

.-
..., talons dinseetvedthe response that they ceia-

-listed ofa Penitentiary, Jail,&c., leaving oat
Iteffether that interesting as well as erten-' stveand imp ortant establishatint, the lioilSeeialtefuge. -11aving odeasion to visit the local-ity inwhich:Lit Isshunted a day or two ago, we

• ',yapped into the institution, and under the
• 4lnprt orlLlMA.very;Esq., theworthy end ef-ficient hoperintendarit, visited the earsottshutidingaand were planedand aresased at tareXtent of tail hdprovemente made Mace ourlast vitilt,..four,goare ego. Now ayartments

had been codetractod, Old ones 1131110,114(1, antseveral Oftiomodleass.banal:lst exec
Passing 14;cgifflsveted.wisiTshois, we: feted'

• dko.,,youngb ass of _ boys lthitting." soaks,
' .ll.lWrtwhich ern to te3rneedles, wail& put to blush many damselswhoconsider themselves calculated to makegood' housevflves. The eldeaboYs wrap =-gaged inother large and commodious apart-

. ments,inakitigshoes, whips, suspenders:straps,aidother setae., while the girls were sew-_gand performing' other work of a louse-bold character. dth air of contentment a mppeered to ,pervade tho shops, and large,_apst.small appeared to performthe duties &aligned-them eliztunendable wiilingnee,i Sixboos r_ deviate _devoted to work and thean 4 onal.exie.r;mates are kept impanta and at no time are• they permitted to hold converse with each- f
ey permitted

who have not been.paityes:',mmusktiote,Jant have ejmnly ootaraltted• 'artrellfenees," are separated-from those whoJars:been iyalltY of. Immoral and vicious
• .t mss.

oseheols; aro molt . adra /rally conducted
sarliss elf competent arid worthy lady

•

dlare fully.e:ual, lf they do not

rail s:tor:trt:ltifis°4P stba"pc prscertaill'a These
samsd t ibLlltics and.lmportant duties.dirrehringopen them.' Thereareat present in the Institut:Oh one,honored seventy-seven boys, and slatptleree

. girls t barer( twenty-six leas than there Vas inJahtlary.la7.4.The health .Of the inmates is
• . roznarkatly aroold, and Itmay be of interest to

the-friends of those whoreside at & distancefromthe cities, fox us to. state that there isnotecaseofetchnasa In'the}Lenge,a fact that
-

• :peaks well- tott those having the httlh order-

.
=tate*toCharge.,Apossitirgappioach-ristioir,Prieemst.Vottricarra are Lac"s ott-
taaplatton.- ;a lieu arid elegant two story-
trick bablint„Juavieg capacity fur thesecom-.; rtatodaden

•'fewwa.trdfoyr . atynt do Ofty ooflclaesmaller
oys,ske.daate hVullea tnpeedlnflea

. retontly erected on thebanker priVer, !sneer-ty.firdshed, and as kolaread s necessary ma-' clitnery pudln, will. bey to force-up afullsupply neater.. The old engine house,
wi fah now ad oins this Drain balding, Will be
torndown, as willalso thegas house, so., soon
as a proper structure can be erected adjacent
to the water 'Works. Other minor improve-

, meats are to 4'-ogrees, which. when .Completed
• *III add magto *the beauty and. attractive.ness of the and. In; this brief article we

raaaot oven advert to_ flu many. attractions• presented to the view tut-tptisay front a per-
ohnal _knowledge of similar Institutionse else-where; tba people ortreilern Pennsylkanla
have a good righ t to to ;proud, of this mons-° eat of theirbenevolence.

• • 'roe nee' andexcellent system of gofer,
meat introduced by Mr. &very, seconded byhis assistants, Works to aaorta, and Isytpiued, if equalled by the Alselpllne of any
LAE* kwliarjAisalU.Wl3 in the country, :TheTalons 'wards; and apartments are keptates

'clean anil bright, as a now dollar, and theam-bitten eif th.e hiqpiles appears to be,toddly te • Aileconlisiese.
„

Such-in brief Ls theseyitan for the itafette.•nate, waywatefterring youths of Western
- rennsylvanta.l Many there are, the recital of

• :",baEATlT4.7lbltta.fihi aging titerrrt'Uleythieta?one darkpig wretch-,isesamms,a' taelso; t, driven to depend cia thecharity of the_ World; poor homeless weeder-
, .ors, they are fgrulthed in the Refuge with theonly home they have over known.
•aleofloam ttelde.

Crime still stilku aborad In the land. Anoth-er case of intatihlelde, in whichan unnaturalmother leaves hernewly bornInfant, in a nodestate, on the icy pavement toperish, has Cometo light. On redntlay morning, between eight
,

and nine a little girl, who acmes Gen.
Sweitger, real ng on Fourth street, hearWoad, with milk, dlscorered an infant Malechild.sicr ing,o4thccion in thealley tendril:4oo..ITIITnerear or the Oencralls dwelling. The little'girtiovrgnintlylularmed, and at once comma-- ' ' nicatcd the intisitncesto the family. Gen.S.• . insparetrib s ot.and found matters 49*rated,theebildl bein g dead. Be at oncepro.emoted to tho Mayon, omen and InformcdthioPollee, who relooved it to the °Mot. CoronerClawson was made amp:Minted with thetact,and sornmonedinpry of inquest, tiltno'art-mdeuce old be e tr. ted throwingtheleast light• •r npon theatßsir.ll Who the mother of the child.'ls, or under what 'circumstances she came to/Tar sitill.flWa t uith emyersTel nfer

. • probable, hoverer, that it will long remaixt so,
• . active measurer ore being taken to disoeverthe guilty pagl.3l. The Coroner'sjury asuman..•ed to meet -nos eveningat KCVO= o'clock, When3fctloek will glee his opinion as towhetherthe child was born alive. It is follyntisurcloped, mediated hare bad its birtmlbs., •the „Inikni.ofirday. .
•••T ntarjbetereaallagitallroad.

.Icfam th24.1.1% eotripany designs build-OX'aflraxich rend from theirmainline at Port.(; talon ortiltunrprg, to Strike the Bast
railrantert or neer Topton, for 1116,

:
purpose of nem:roast Mg thegreattradt cu.
Dentedto ['debtr feed byStilePreeent
ment between the Beading and the Atlaptio• , ItudUrristWestrrn railroads, This road •obraMed thecontrol of the EOM fonnsylvon •- Ai/read, from Beading to-Allen% Ira, and will"mned Mh‘lY prneced to egtettil to the Dern-• ware ut Or near 'Boston. Lt ban 'Obtained The-‘mntrni of the ItOactl mg Moll Colombia railroad.lit Ithiltion, it has teased MT Branch Union

•‘__ canal from the' in ham torinegrove, and d.kecanal company' ' raiirouo 'from Meg-rove to
_ the Swittara Junt,tlon• Tine. insures the con-- •stivetion ofa 17 Oroad iron. Lebanon to Pine-Provo, end the tralmoymillm,ltand enlargement;of the Un ion canal tor a tonnage 01 123 rtes.

sunatlc Association
This Assoclut on, composed of ladies andgOutitunen'of tsbnrgh and Allegheny,*.

organized November :sth, ISCS, with rho rat
!consent of the fitingulabedyoung tragedlea,
Edwin Adams, to are hie name, with hie beetwlshesleeties sztecess, The ball of the Moo-

elation Is located at the corner of Sandneky
*:;,,ind.kacock'Streets, Allegheny City, the old

Collego'Building,i and we unlerstand that It
' at Present in a molt prprperous condition.
—Mame Of She-brightest stars in the theiarleal
if tniantent Lave learned thefirstrudiments of
their,,profesolon# in -nSeeelatiOns similar in
Scioto.= to theAdams , Drip, ,atc AssocAs.

Iforrlble Aced
• soya /1. miux aimed!ccoruxa and emjyp.,l 4yansEa'tezah.tbypm.irnllwoernofttreat
Ltlverlay nra;

heat.—TheJaSCeeeiV•I James rfartm ,of Yetiy
eyed 30 broke man on the

mid; had his right aim
anditdored•so scrim:may In-aught bdtween the bump.Or;at the-Patterson dept
that L.p to not expectoap

IiZZ!

Pa Ming. M the Park,
,-KPLtioti on "-tstnrtlay to N HN

lkHlotz parkr. In ortler 141)11.4;o for o y -"NY-
1. tl, ;Inv auloinnt f.f patron:l, theS" t," ti -

l.il tng, nnti we think- wi cost, -e
uur rrieuti, who wi.h h,v,..o:he.r •urph,
Chah4, 1131 !hr. .to-1‘ ,•10,
,:tn :a) !ISltd- fl

I=ll l'.a: k !,1••:1
t. zeaeheil by hanging Oil lo lhr mono',

rine cif the Citizen,' Pri,iienzer ec,

We took an early start in rirCtir, to (.1)7 nit.
~at in the ear. too were Informed tlcrli

the raiehad been Iliad that way all day, not-
illintroohng the filet that the C.dripiiny 00d

puton tive,ektray. Arriving nt the park. iv^

found the house no fuil as it could be Purk"d
and the ice was In pretty mach the same Pre-
dive raent.. Youth and oldage, guy sod )'i,!tvi,

aranging from the old grandfather n t mother
down to the "wee one,.. if not more Wan
the or six, all were Orr. enjoying

arranged all around the Park for the la.nent.
themselves to the utmost.' Benches were

of those who either did not skate or wantral
to rest themselves. Tanwhen they got
cold er hungry,all Way ba dto do was to step
Indoors •,,..„,„, ih.eir.,, or get a cup
t hot tea err coffee from Jonas Smith, who

~,,,,. ~,,,,i,the,t the eubstanlals, in the way of
something to eat.. At night et band of music
was Inattendance, and the crowd web muchg„..„,,,,r. We enjoyed ourself hugely for abouttwo hours, and had the satisfaction of beingInforme d by a hikly present, that if we werenot a •ery graceful skater, We Were a usefulone, as a fashionable card-party might playeuchre upon our coat-tails as we sped alongwith the speed of the uncaged wlud, (that'spoetrywere it not for raf ter that ourarmsdew !around somewhat then fashion ofthe arms of a wind-mill. Our "spread.eagle,'•were aurpriaing. We will show a curiouspublic some day how to execute the '!spreadeagle" MilueliVre,
In the evening-we ad))oulkied to the CoinsPark, and aroundhsight was Dowd/cram.On the ice, the lee, Inthe house, In car-riages, in fact everywhere there was crowdeda living mass of humanity. Chinese lantern,reflectors and bright eyes in the en-tire park. To don the "sheeting irons" wathe work of a moment, and again we astonish-ed the natives by our peculiar manner ofhandling our feet. One gentleman, tobe sure,had the impertinence to ask us -whatwe weresitting thar fee," butwe cooly informed himthat we were somewhat heated, and desired alittle relaxation from the exhilarating sport.The fellow actually doubted our word, and in-t treated that we fell. If we did, we fell at thefeet of beauty, and that Is some consolation.We should not hate mentioned this circam-stenee, only to show to what an extent of de-prim it yenvious minds are capable of falling.Butenough of the "fall."An old gentleman had by some means gotintothe ear, and while conversing in regardto the amusement of skates, he naked thequestion "but will it pay?" Yes, Doctor, Itu LI payig-paye in health, in freedom (reinheadaches, bone-aches, back-aches, althoughIt sometimes does give the head-ache, hut thatIs easilV cared. It pays to more ways thanone. Vfe came to the conclusion moreovernever to believe a young Indy again when shesays she cannot do a good, hard, honeit day's

labor over the wash tub, for stir one a-ho can
spendhours upon skates, can do almost any-thhm.It is variously estimated that there wererum four to eight thousand visitors at eachpark on Saturday. An enterprising youngfriend of ours intends to el t et the door ofoneof theparks thenext time they are open, and"tally" the people as they go laand therebyobtain an accurate knowledge of' the numberdaof patrons who will visit it during one entire

Go end Redeem It
On Friday eight during the time that Cen-

tral Park was open for the benefit of the poor
a gentleman enteredthe refectory of the Park

...Mouse,:and asked Mr. Jonas Smith, the pro.
prietur, if he could leave his °oat there, stat-
ingthat be could not get It cheesed In the
check room. Mr. Smith, with that urbanity
for whichbe Is remarkable, told him that ho

' could. The coat was placed in a secure place,
and in course of time the man Called for it.Ile inquired thecharge for taking care of it.and was informed that no charge was made—.that on that (Ceisselon the Park was open forthe benefit of the poor, and that anything he

to give, would be devoted totheir use and - benefit. The gentle-man remarked that ho had notiung lessthan a five dollar bill, but that IfMr. Smithwould change it, he would contribute a quar-ter. The bill was passed over the couuter-4very Mee bill it was too—and he received his'change, four dollars and seventy-tire cents.The bill afterwards proved to be worthless,and thegentleman is requested to call uponMr. Smithand redeem it, otherwise his namewill be made public,as be Ls well known. Wedo not know that the gentleman passed itknowing it to be a worthless bill, for it cer-tainly- is a good looking one, and one weshould have taken' without a moment's hesi-
tation, but thebeat way to show thehonest In-tention, Is to go forward and redeem it.

Benefit for the Poor
We are Malany informed that the late ben

eat given by the managers of Contra] elcatin;Park, for thebenefit of the poor, yielded th.
following handsome sum: 0
From sales of tickets -
Prom Jas. A, Shtan—skate room
From Jonas Smith—restaurant.

Tidal ems m
Thinea handsomottnn, and ft is pleasing tonote thefeet that whilethose who can sparethe time and means to enjoy the eilillorattng,and health-givingazerelse of skating.lartLit_tli,ogstDm,

tothethgroor /emirintheir thlstordl, is ag 1 to
truth yr blob cannot be too often pon.dered upon. The. money .111 be handedover toRe...Mr. Passarant to-day, and ‘rillbyhimbocitie dbtoibuted among the noor of the

twr.
CleverDodge to waists. the WlniLw

Otleer.kfcessnerof ,the..Mayoro• police, arm-
ed witha sesiteUlnlntMt, paid a visit to sev-
eral pawnbroker.and second hand establish-
ment., Le searca)M St_meladeon. lnfortaathan
Sad bran made by ids. Mellor' settlar, forth

Mthat he had loaned a melodeonto a Mn,sWil-
liams, whom he had MIAOW toholler*had as-posed- seta tame M. a fraudulent manner.
atter a hof feWittruna Simmer found
the was:cal instrument at Le Boys, corner ofSixth and Smithfield streets, where It hadbeen pawned by Mn.MWilliam. for 03S. lire.whofa a stranger in the city, after orals.lna. thewind," leftfor parts untmown, leavingthe pawnbroker to chew thebitter end of 411Eftil.:r tfrk: tnyt. Ofcoarse Mr. Meilor most..

Trouble lireirbag.
We noticeda day or two deco Ord certain

iron establishments in this city and vicinity
had recently notified their employees that
from and after Saturday Last they would be re-
Attired to submit to a reduction cd the wages
previously paid. On Saturday evening theBollerat dasociatiOn held ameeting totake ael
Unain thematter. —The conclusion arrived atwas not officially announced, but we were as-sured by those whohad good Means of learning the facts, that they would not go to workto-day tiniest they secured the prices hereto-fore paid. Ofcourse ifthe boilers quit work,the rollers and others connected with themills will-be compelled to do Bkewlse. Tbmthe matterdeeds at present, and whilst wesincerely trust that it, may be amicably ar-ranged, yetit must be confeatied that thingslook as thoughthere wits trouble ahead.

Pollee Appointments,
The following are the appolntmenta to th.

datice of policemen, under the imitnhatitru
Mon of Mr. McCarthy :

Cuter Ol rontaz—Robert Rogue.
I/sr rotten—Fred. Riven, Joseph (Apples,

A. J.Fribben, James Scott, John Rigicy, Jo-
sephDeana, A. J. Moon, John Lowe.

Six of the above appointed policemen havehad eonniderable experience, and are spoken
ofas men of ability. The others are untried,buthave been Selected ma account of their pri-vate worth as citizens. In regard to the ap-pointecent of Mr. Hague. he N well known toour entire community, having before servedin the capacity of Chief of Police. in whichcharacter he to known almost all over theUnited :Mate,

=2=l
Tossrsr.--It gives Th 9 MM.= to announce

thefact that the manager of the Theater has
effected another week's ongagemeat with thegreat aptrese, Kra. F. W. Lander. To-night
she appears En thecharacter of Charlotte 07.. n
day, a character made historical by the French

°Pane lletem,—The beautiful Miss Melnlle
maimed:ler first bow f.o a Pittsburgh audtenoothis evening, Lbenharacter of Fanehon, theCricket. Although. but eirteen years ofago,the tospoken of as a prodigy. We hope herengagement may prove a anneessful one.

Book Notices.
Tay axxmwo Jovatrat ALKANAC fox W. Al.-Deny, N. Y: Weed, Parsoas a Co. Prico 1.5'ate.

This Is a nevi venture, which alms to com-
bine aIL the vdttable features of the TribuneALmanieVrlth eeveral more. It contains 174pages,but halfof them aro devoted exclusive-.lyto the-Stato of New York. Of course Itschief value Le tri that locality.Niroaftlisoaeva; Or the moat unfortunate manin the world. By Theodore Hook; Phlladcl-- B. Peterson ft nro. For sale by 11.

11:11xs Susannahratans, the gifted youngIVelsli girl, who has been captivating the lee-ture-goera of the etatern citfee. is now travel'leg westward.and has eminged todeliver doelecture in Excelsior Allegheny, on to.morrow (Tuesday) evening. We have readsuch favorable criticisms ot Mks Evans' lec-tures In Brookiyn, Boston, New York, NowHaven, and elsewhere, and from such excel.lentauthorities as Dr.Ctiy ler, Mr. Beecher, andothers, that we feel constrained to urge ourreaders to make theirarrangements to attendthe lecture inExcelsior Hall, on Tuesday even-lug. The gentlemen of the Lecture Committeewf the Allegheny Library Association deserveencouragement in their efforts to contributeto the intellectural programme of the lectureseason, now nearly over.
![Angled.—The Meadvillepat;iorrn save that the exceedingly (aunt,eel fashion of coupling ears, whichbrought denthto man only a few dare ago,rcsußed In another "aceident,” on Thuraday.itwas a sleety morning and the truth wasslippery. Tho breakman tried to get inbe.• tvieen the earn w.blie in motion, to couple onthecaboose. fie neglected totake hold -ofthehand rail; the earn behind.Struck him on thebook; he slipped end fell; andn car heavilyladen with oil punted over him. Both logswere broken nod mangled—the left, about theknee Joint, theother near the ankle. The mat.was taken to the City Hotel; where be receiv-ed eVen' attention. lint surgical skill wanunavailing, and be died feat evening.filename la Rodney -A. eldpeater, andrrtddenta le to Seaman° hin

Arrt•nl of Carrie .t . M OOP,— r
tithe pl.( the pot Ile tiny., t.e., 11 on the tip la
of.Zpectat * n seall int;the a rr,of 3h,„ (~,r,o A A1..,.anhl to in.
hine,f tumult nknfor in the
arn h"ppr to an, -I,,et. •he h!!

a Afternoon ni the,.

ratherpvervit-. tsinkr lini
(.1•1111,0 -kal rig ,n‘
In ito. to,antinin the parkorarr. mot v oonor. fil

t.O-.lu A .11:1 portion of the park„di be it,ide for lieu r-perial benefit. antithen, h /11l ,il,ll to -en t, \Thai firrfretion the'holing ran he hi ought by
have All !opportunity of witrif,ning her !eat,..liould the heather prove hill'.orahle, nutnotice other uppeitruneh h he given.

=2

Death of a Well linownare p1.1111,,i to.announce the death of Mr.Roberti_ Me(lrew, a Well known and highlyrespected citizen of Allegheny county, whodeparted this life yesterday morning' at hisresidence InMcClure tOtruship. The decvmsedwas well known la business circlet and wasJustly esteemed for his probity and honorabledealing, and among the wide circle of hisfriends acid acquaintances he was mut "maltyrespected. In Ids death, hie family setter anirreparable loss, and thecommunity is de-prlyed Ofone of Itsmost .lilloll citizen. Thedeceased W.3.1 ttptrards or fifty year+ ofand died of eonsunintlon.

Grand Latino Wares.—A n entertainmentwill be given at Lafayette lieu, Wood !street,thin evening to the Grand I !Hikers, L ti.O. of Penns:ds:hula under the aucroiees otthe tenter Hal/ Association. Thee ommitterhaving charge of the arrangements for the en-tertainment hoe left nothing .undone ultiehcould tend to render the reunion entertainingapnar dareeoet ab .4l,e‘p.l,;ar t terea poa'cZtit,thLtgzastws will

previous efforts in t hat lino ad'orsta attipic ev-idence that the retract will he wortl.y the oc-casion. The Entertainment will he largely at-tended by the members of the Order, thus anAgreeable evening awaits all who may Is
present.

Mtlll Advanrlng.—On Thursday, at Harris
Lurg, lily choler moles were 1011. 111 the trete
conment stables, at an as erage price of onhundr,l end My dvilors enda hat/ per hewtau advance of two dollars acre the areragfigures or the previous tale. A 4inglc red,- i,matched mules, Jet black, and sixteen handhighwere sold yesterday for Os ,.Thirty-two hospital mules were also .1k
posed of at au average of Ipti CO each.

A Hattl.—The Allegheny pollee testae a
'cent on a crowd of hoye who wore coa.tl
down Boyd Street, on loot Saturday night _the approach Of the police °glee,. the 'of
dere 9cd, tearing their running gear h•hil
And as a coneequenee, eleas of va don, din>niOrta were nOnliwuled antd storcd ny tMayor's Office.

Mon la(ored.—Wm. )letter, Engine., at
the Superlor Iron Wort... Weet Alanobeetur,while arranging El pump, by roll lley I, at thethownston Iron Worts, Oil. aturday had thefturfi.bgrr 01 hi, r.lrOlt band out oil 6y tiring
eaugnt betwean the plunge and eyienderDr's Diekeon and Itainliton of Allegheny'alreteed the Injury.

Firstrntverseillattlivareb.—The repairswell tell are being molly In the church edifice onthe cornerof ThirdKt/a:rant ntrret.,eurcha.htsome time since by the members the FirstI;niverealLsteburtth, of this city, are nearlytompleted.. The church will be de,livated withappropriate ceremonies, an which occasionPrVOTal intnigtorsfrom a distance. will calelate.Due notice of the time nlii ho given.

Fined.—llertry Rlttenbaugh, George Martinand Hugh Brennan were drunk and disorder-ly In Allegheny onSaturday night, and uponrefuting to go haute were conducted to thetombs by OfDeere Bowdon and Campbell. Thelast two got drunk to anticipation ofa FenianInvasion of Ireland, and were each fined onedollar and fifty cents and costs. Ritt,abaughwas fined two dollars.

PwIF Aecepted:—Rev. Dr. Paxton, of theFirst Presbyterian Church iu etas city bur ac-cepted the call. of the Pint PresbyterianChurch of NOW York lute under the pastoralcontrol of Dr. Phillips. Dr. Paxton duringhis ministryhere ranked among the mostable
and clogutast pulpit orators la thethty,whilstlila reputationas a ettriathinman was withoutspot co blemish.

Committed.—Peter Sin ter, the negro rhnrg
ed with stealing a coat and other articles
from a colored man by the name of Thornton
Thompson, bad a hearing before Mayor Mor-
rison on Brturday evening, mid wan commit-
ted to await thecharge at Court.

Mane oflareen,y.--0112oarterday arrested this man named Suilvaucharred by one Mehl/alit with ateallna amtchell be-longing tohim. Themissing article was Mond
in Manchester. The accused will have a bear-ing to-diy. •

Evlatently Critay.—The pottmaater ofSteubenville, Ohm, notinet -the permn who
paid a gold coin In 'mistake,. at thatMoe tocull and prove property and take it awayThat individual was evidently eraey

FROM SATURDAY EVENING'S GAZETTE
The Girl Foaled tole noyetwek -Coon,=anon of herhtory.

The Lawrence Journal, Just received, GOP
firm■ the troth of the story which wd gave a
few days ago, in reference to thefinding of the
young girl, Louisa Black, in a haystack on the
farm of Wm. Coreentta, in Lawrence county•
where she had remained without food for

• twentrthree days. When found she was in •

dying ettedltiOn from starvation andexposure
—,both feet beingbaditylrosets. HerphysicistsMind Itsecessary to amputate both feet, and
the lemma/ describes thsoperaticanas Beta we:On Friday morning Of Isal week wo left forKorth Beaver, and when at Mount Jackson welearned that she bad been removed from Mr.
Melds:m.o to the restdence of Mr. ArthurRogers, in thesautiotenrnabip,,end thaton thatday her limbs were to be amputated. On
resetting theresidence ofMr.liogers, we found&number Ofcitizens there from the neighbor-hoed.and Loelea hed been placed on the am-puttainsi table and was under the influence ofchloroform.- The, right foot had fallen off at'the ankle Joint, except-the ligaments whenshe was plat:010u the table. Being under theIntleetwe of chloroform, she had the appear.
use.* ofa Corpse. The following nsmod gor-geous were present: Dr. E. Y. Davis, ofPoland; -Dr. 1.1.: W. ,Pettitt, of Petersburg,Ohio; Drs. H. E. Zimmerman, D. ,Aekerand James Jackson, of Mount Jackso,Pennsylvania. The preparation*were all madeand Dr. Darts ' performed the tint cuttingon

• the left Um b. The bone was sawed, the arte-ries taken upami the wound dressed in leesthan half an hour, thepatient not being con-retool of what wan going on. The surgeonsthen placed a bandage around the right limbfdeParliery toiiiamputationwhen Dt. 'Lim-n:tome. did thecutting, and it was soon off,each one et thesnrgeonsaimistingtoexpallatethe operations. Both limbs were amputatedabout four or are Inchesbelow theknee Joints.It woe with difficulty' that the arteries couldbet ken up on the limb as the mood did notflow free ca ough to chew their location. Aboutthis ;Um° Dr. Pettitt, who administered thechloroform, suggested teat the patient hadhitterbe woltell op, when restoratives were
Minato lotertd and she soon showed signa ofeanscionsnes and recognised the surgeons
and others present• She geld, "yes11m, f know you," meaning Mr. Jetties Corne-lius. She then Inquired, "where is my preach.

she had reference to Rev. Mr. Taylor, and
was told that he could sot stay—he had left.This ennouneement appeared to wound he rfeelings very much, after which her counte-
nance, in •n instant, appeurod to brighten,
when sheadded, "my Saviour has not left me,He ill good," hle was asked bow elm felt shereplied that "she felt pretty well, but ,loopy,"and then asked if the surgical operation wasover. She was told that it was—she still Ipressed her Interrogatory, "If both were am-putatedeeehe was answered In the affirinative
—that both feet wore off— when she spoke ofthe kindness of the physicians, and com-
menced singing:

"I'll Sand the storm, It won't he long.
We'll anchor by god by:.

Next the week, the month, the year,
Steal away and disappear."

When berslice was too weak to sing fort lior,and sheappearod to be morn coin bused. Theright limb was still to he dressiel, and she wasinformed of the fact by Dr. Zimmerman,sheen she said, "0, Doetor, you have been tokind to me... About Hilo time the needle
pasted through the nosh to close the wound
when she said, "You are cutting_ me." Dr. Zim-
merman informed her that they wore only
sewing upthewound, and that she should Auld
still, it would soon bo over. We then watch-

' ed bee countenance at every stitch taken, andthere was not a frown upon ber brow during
the dressing of the limb. She was thenplacedupen a bed and after eating some lee, Sept a
short timc—then awoke, spoke to the physi-
cians of their kindness again and "prayedthat theLord would hires them"—adding she"knew lie would." Previous to the amputa-
tion she was told that in all probability shemight die In the operation. At that the was
notat all daunted, Mid said that-she "wanted
boil, feet taken off—ebe could not live with
them on, and Ifshe tiled le the operation she
would go to Jests—for I know He Broth..
Bev. Taylor prayed with her, and ehe preyed
verbally forherself, and afterwards stated that
what she had 'proviOtinly said fn rehttlon to
herselfwas true. We should Judge that aho
was about in years of age—Cho avers that she
is shout sixteen—however, ber manner of lir-
legend her hardshipe might add • few years
to her-appearance. She la rather handsome,
with a fine eel of teeth, blueeyes—one insight-
legs—eerie auburn hair, fair complexion, face,
hands and arms rather plump, when we re-
tnelnberthat eho was out in thecold without
food for twenty-three dept. We think she is
of English descent—of 'drone 011550, and a '
prettyfair education. There is a great my:F-
iery about her, and if the account, which we
publialaull eek, is true,still greater lathe
mystery. She says her mother's maiden nume
wee Ellen Shaw.

When we last Muni from her ebe was still
living;however It is very doubtful if she re-
covers as else has taken on nourishment that

ould illYen her stomach for four days pact.
Iler wants, ,however, are well etipplled, as
Jas. C. fort:m.llns StephenAPCurley and Miss
Roger!. have volunteered to nurse herand un-
tic:irate nil her desires, both temporal and
spiritual, as fur tis they poggibly can do so,

Natimeat Think rote► Imitated.
We were Shownthis morning, by Messrs. J

F. Bernard & Co., publishers of the Nation°
Lola Note 11<porter of tide city; a counterfeit
tv'enty dollar note on the First National Bank
of Indianapolis, Indiana. The note Is not Ho
wrli ti graved as the genuine, but would de-
cett e mre.r. persons. Extra care should be
take n ID teeelving WI to unties of the Nationalbunks, as the plate, being uniform In design,
can 1-e easily altered to suit the Hume denomtening, of note on any National Bank la the
count! y. The engraving on the back of the
cote repreeents the"Baptiste of Proahontne,"and IF pootl) executed. The parer Is sit ft andLeith end the engraving en the face of the
DPIe will not bear elope Inspection. The reed-
it:elf: wwith v Itleirthe Nations./ notesare taken,boo ever, espreially hy those who do not Ilan-die much minty, renders this imitationa very
onrk (Jain one, end we wain ear readers tobeon theirgourd In in:walingnotes of the de[l.ol.ll.
MIMI) mentioned.
The Crhofinal Courf.—No bIIAIDCtiII of pub-lic Importance woo transacted Int be CriminalCourt to-Clay.
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hesiellag the Beauty Tax.
TL poll tat for bounty

pi., s o, 'll.lr'ct• Ihroughlett 11 reespy, alderan n' of maly anthot it ,t,g
the mlue. l,i• 10r•••11-..;e1:W.e lei -
1111 g met ,1,-at,-I.t. ato mu' it

It,l while nta hare t,i to re"-i.l l "lir 01, ttemt ugh,
rite hart,... 0,1 1., pot it, it :Mc,. ic‘c.

I /1,,e I,lr a,. two oithe lam th ant. l 11 1ialahent-rmint So,l It 1111001 Iark, uhu refuse topay :to asscs4tnent of art:',a, ta•calarly leviedupon etteh ,If 111.111 nallag -no g
.

oloti.or ch"
at-tel.eut of whit the MOW,u,• ,omitherealized, the collector Mr: liol,ortMole, Issuoti M. warrant to David s.N. ',nicht, con.tuble of the ward, snit themenneboth arrested and lodged luJail. Themarrant commun.:ls the anerlifreceive the bodies of the !mi.l parties, and

then' safely keep until the aim ',aid taxeaandare •fully paid or qemtre-1 to he paid, ortantil otherwise di...harped t,3 due course _oflaw." The inertas-ign rota reason fur not pav-ing the tax, that they me etbens, and eonse-fluent ly not liable. They will find out are Idfus0,11, however convenient It Ina,have heel' forthem to dodge the draft under the plea ofalienage, thatplea will not exempt them fromthe payment of whatever late, may he as-elesned against then. The parties urc still InJail, and are not likely to got out until theypay the demands against them.
commlaalon• Reeolired.—Tile Colllllli,thou of U. R. Carnahan, thui., us V a Ited•hitateAAttorney for the Western Dilitriet ut Penns} 1-

Canto, has been received, and WWI marl intheUnited Stilt,: District Court to-day. It (war.slate of January 15th, laGn'and expires on thelUta of January, Ire. The commission of A.Murdoch, Y.sq. as United State% liar.ital forthe feline district,has nlwo Nara ronelNed. batas Mt. Murdoch is absent (rain the cny It Ira%not read.

Fatal Leap.— Richard 1-liyitir, ~.y nabout twill', yearn, son of Mr. 1/avid Taylor,orl)li.lroso, 'wan klll. A ,v punning front a trainear. on the host on and Mame railroad onFriday. Ile trot upon the Portland irnin iorPoston to rib to the Wyontlitir. et 010M, .tip'toning tont it /dripped there, n0..1 it. not.he tomood otTand rneelved tilt• n
tr•nited in hi...loath.

Pilch steam In the Jpll.--t at Tine Molvil,arntof 1:01,ortN stref-t, the or. ea its‘• ant, nod cOnnalltal to Jail on a chtirgr ofk, Ding a iiiiionlerly hokum, war ordered to hirrtno, .1 to the Mani", Iloapital to-day. twin;;et-moue-1y 111 with typtinkl" rover coloredwan e, toett Wm. Smith, eha grit w ithaak also removial to the same Iti, tltaLloa,leg bree at tacke.l with Antall pox

'Allegheny Fire Coenpnn, ' • AnunnlHMI. -The annual reunion to the Ahrgbre)TlreC uspripy eame off la•t 01 en tn.; at lunar-elle Hall, end nes atlersolf4l hy et Ire•L twuhundred Bad fifty euttph— Kr. rythlug Tor igert
off Willa the beet of order. The move .'.good, the dancing ON crllent, mu! the .1./ tr,eet vt d by Sir. Herman •berre,e, 41.42./Long may the Ailogheuy wnv,

---
To b. —lln ThUhd last, dratWarrrtrltylseta 1.1.1,1 stirs...Ling ihe teont tooof John Id IlisoGer and thcolel Ron 4,11,edof the murder oftheIn nomen Paul nodMunday. in Cambria eounty. Ti,e cuLhAenlno.lmenformerly realthel here, and had Just beenreleased Isom our penttennars before coal-[tatting the murder. They nut e 5e...121,A01 Elensburg.

The uletory of tbe liretsl3Bl;web." loilogM11)01. Gonnral ahnruinn•• arroral reports ontbat subjoin, have Peen gathered Intoono I.t-tlp •olutrie and publisheilby-lboulb• A In VriGoten runts. Pvr sale by liLliteufonnev, 1.".. FifthStrett.

Commlimes.* Lerdiged.—Th.• Mayor to-laylodged as adilltlonia COMM [Burnt again.% t he
man lueary, charged a Ith reeet•lng stolen
goods from Oa burglar Berm:ion. The sorer--I.lOn ht this cast was made by Ile Witt C

ROBINSON, McOLEAN, & CO.,
Hankers and Broker'',

Ito. 75 Fourth Street, Pittsburgh,
Otal..ti In all kind, of licreernm•nt. .,orltlea.tiotd

and tiflyrt. Uncut-rt.:lt It Notr•. orelgoand Ikotnestle Eachang, rt ele_,Deno*lt> reertyrd In Par FoodA and t nrntary In•all on rime del:rust.. Coll..vtlon• maltIn all pan. of the l'ulttd ...Itatc, on m0.,1 envorabi•term,
ra,ut.-d .Ith thanaleb for c,erythlng Inthe bn,lneur at Me 'teat... Near York l'hlladelph+a,and l'lttabur;b Ilrolrra• boardsatrlalli come:ll+-,Iga.

Dn. on A.CLIr.NTN A CO.. Nem York...7 (Nal( r1:1,. a• 111E0. A T. IIKISS. boateon.

FINANCE AND TRADE
Orriol or rs• Prrroscso• U Lrrrr,.s Artnuar Jan. :7, 140.1.

There no new feature to out loral sto.-11-
market worthy- of special notice. For Bank
.harry there Is atm cointiderablo Inquiry,
though the extreme views of bolder. restrict•
opetatiOna Insurance, Railway and Bridge
ntpcladrll and nominal. There ens some

y for Allegheny Valley Railroad .toct te,
day, but weare nut cognt z ant of any having
changed hands. Olt shares mations) eery dell
and neglected, and with the exception of en
ocearintami sale of Columbia, I. no, t to
nothing doing in this Maas of semirit tea

Gold remnlns without m•terlal
has bees fluctuating for mate day. poon

tacou LMand IM4. 4rfriCTIIIIIIVZILIP aro la
ter demand, anal a truct,n Maher. to Cll I••

sersuctice ofLee encouraging ads frnua Et,
rope by the latt steamer.

-.The following prragraph from the Cincin-
nati Corms eon/tines the report that the we.l
is Plied withproduce yet to come toralutl by
rail to thisseaboard. The delay La thy mayo..
meet of thepork crop accounts to part For the
partial fa/Una od lareceipts In December uo
the weidern roads

“Itittbre the last ali weeks there has 110 •npaid outat this plane alone, GA hoax, aboutpads,CIA Thiiwas mostly Utheinnati capital.and the treatbulk of the pralucta
from this tumbles* are still het! here. Price*are warty r. high In Cinethnatl as in NewYork; consequently, there have been no ship-ments of consequence tattle eastern routheard.This accounts for the scarcity f rooneyonOne side, Ordluarily, the inooeypaid out furboas, would, in a large part, have been barkby this time throne, the usual ,hauncls oftrade{ but thia inward flow of curreney hos von
yetset in. Country merchants are vary stowto remitting.

—The late European new,. la Generally r..
gardnd in financial circles ILA rather mor. fa-
vorable, owing to the expeetatlea whlt-1, had
prevailed ofa further advance In the flank or
England rate of discount. The Innis rate re-mains unchanged, but the anpeet of monetaryand commercial affairs as Great Britain to by
no means reassuring, and the LondonTones and other journals are busily .undotaan alarm chich may not be fully justified by

the facto, hot nevertheless their earnings tend
to farther unsettle the markets and promote
that panie-likecondition of titles, which they
predict.

—The Commissioner of Internal Revenue re-eentiy received a comtu tiniest/on from a form'
Cr, Inquiring whether farm products +old In
Plat, which had been assessed In MR. at u
bie to taxation. In reply, the Commissioner
decides that there is no provialon of law for
exempting farm produoto from tax when soldun account of having paid a tax nlreatly;and
in the second place, It is clear that, In a ma-
jority of cases, It In only apparently the fact
that a second its la paint; and, consequently,
the tax will he assessed upon the value of
yenes crop.

—The Pl nceurd Indorse, the all for
convention of oil produeern to Titusville on
the lot of February.. The Record ffays
"IfOut oil producers do not attend to the

mutter personally and promptly, It ,toadsvery Poor Preatmet ofbeing attended to at all.The Inherentsome et Justice in Conareos need,
a littlestimulus tobriny It intoavtive develop-ment."

—An effort In to be made at New York to
continue tho Columbian Marine Insurance
Company on a capital reduced about one-half.
A. this, however, will require legislative ac-
tion, It la doubtful whether the currying out
of the propositloo In quite certain. As latisualon occasions of this character, the stock-holder., In view of the huge loss., are be-
d ming to despond, and In tear of personalliability are grattually shrinking from the at-tempt to resuseitMe. The poet history ofbank and Insumnce failures la to the effectthat Ilnit report. made are seldom If evermaintained by time and full examination.Often habtlitlmthat might be recovered if theInalitution had not failed, aro lost becausethat class of debtors which L. homed enoughto pay to securefurther favor. ofcredit,willnotglee themselves much trouble, that In-ducement being removed. Tho drat loss isusually leant, and so It is Intimated the stook-holders of the Columbianare disposed to con-sidervhair and to realise an they hostcan. A bill in before the New York Legislaturebleb provide. that hereafter any personholdinga claim against coy insurance Coin.
patsy doing business In thatState, giowingoutof the hoeing Of any policy, shall, In ease of anuctlou et law, entitled to recoror, lo addi-tion to the amount :Winded to be due on saidpolicy or demand, a further sum of not herothan tin nor more than Ofteett per cunt ou theamount annulled an damage., and. In ease of
an appeal, a bona Of fifteen ',or eontand casts
for emit appeal. All salts against InsurancecOlnipantes shall hereafter have preference iu
all the courts of the Mate.

—The Chicago Tribune of nattinlay reports
money matters In that city as fo:lows:

"The contlnned liberal receipts of Hogs isbcginning to tell on the money market, whichIs again quite stringent. 41nioet every nndlbrings heal y drafts tram the inletfor for cur-rency to MOOS the hog crop;and SUMO of our1, 1111,kern to gin to think that tt was not ,o"short" IN aasfmnginu t. To-4.lity ut little hanklotand at McGregor, low n, drt.w oUt Of a hunkIn this city not lcur Iban 044,U00--all fur hogs.Heavy reruittiuneeeare One being daily made
to I uheitue, Davenport, Clinton, and otherWrits In loan, for t same purpose.Udder these el retort/dances, the pressure feuthe 01001) murk et twiny was felt to be quitesevere, and a eloeer discrimination than Is
LO Ind N, mode the discount house:but the rate of discount Ix steady at leper cent
per actuate. St met rate', ere Ilrul at I ,f!:!per
cent permonth."

Neu York Stock end Pinney .dorkei.
Nvw Teem, .Ten. TT—Money} ~temty at yza

per cent. Hanging dull at loth.e, low , Gold
rather caster, opening at ltl dotal -Wan to

and dosing at
Esports of specie to-day $311,100. Govern-

ment Stocks a abode better. Freights to Liv-
erpool, wile% and vary firm.
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II epp 11,T,
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York. gig 1.1
froill l Int•inn:111, 11..n11a\ it I. ..n.: , .1.

regard to stage water unit 1/1,,,111, II: • 4,1
steamers.
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'The petroleum matt.ot ,

;It alerted all weeL tot ta-dby doe. n.. 1 .4,p.. at
to !Lave Lein tot, ex opt ton gatitation• may
In. given at tic, I,LIto rot arta ,l, and 0. Ltd•
Mellott •I It no, rrool tod that a vale at 11...
11,m,and I at .olt. tool lint effeeteti to.tav at
oar. Lida Inolutted,and Irehear It ruttlartel litat
tan thousand barrel% were contracted lot due-
tag MO early partof the week by of
tow molt prominent ;lenders, la he deli T4•11,41
ant=opening Of oa•tgatton. Vie give they.
rvrorta as rumor, not la- in g pr,•pa !..

vouch for their earreta but we laa‘o rea-
m. to believe that then nro corroot ilettned.
In bend, In In detnand, both far prtaoot and
future dt lorem put the Ogitrov named la May-
en are very lon —cansidorattly Loolow the
views of vellum. We Oda report a 'tale of :40
tilda, "Standarty' !.rand, for =mediate de-
livery, at LP-, froo an !yard earhere, and
thla I. thefirst gale we have had reported rot
several week.. Free Oil la dull and nutlrely
notutital—an occaelonal small wale et 6Attvo,
for prime city brand, mart. co-
tton Lot lower, tale...Aria) and 111 =la at
per Ltd. Nu movement iTINavtlaa

PETROI.EI' 31 STOCK.% IN EW V 011 K
,i,c4r4J Dvpateb to IN,tern Prrss.

N var 111gY, January 144:1
Petroleum and Attnmg kliarr. were steo.l)

ielnnehoPr kith of 17.7.1, I ritt.l
Staten, 13,75; Palmer, Fr i; %bade 11“ et,
Pit Ilele Creek, PX; Illockemul Farm, 53. Fee

13;Welleter, rt, :tad 11 and l'ar
lee, gold, 7.7.4‘..23.
NI I'OllK PETIIOI-Et 11 MARKET
bpsclai Po quash to Wsstern Pres..

!its ions, January V, N.B.
etc.d, Crude, on the opot. Is

Quotes at Z.,:t:ves,e, I%,ave. l'oNee•re
,U•1,...re. „.

the .put.

CINCEtiRATII MARKET
Special MartVll to the l'attsburgh Garotte.

CrIrCZWiATI, Jlltitzaryf., !sae
reeetatose—Qulet wrik a antler fouling In

the market at the oteete.oelth few trarmartiou,

sales of Sow ally Mesa Port at Ve„0313-P`,34.
flaroa quiet: email eulmi of Shoulder. at 1,30,
;We.rt4; Clear Sidra ltl uell' 5. Packed sugar
oared 11am. steady at tie, rocauraased,
ab•aased. Sulk Meats dull but arm; email

"boulder.at Clear aide. 'ski,Pecked t.rarta Meal. artl•e; rale. Shoulder. ut
!le; side. itStSll.le; flame ItIOW.. Lard dull,Prim: c ea) held at 17;4', Cmuatry 17' Head
Clot

I.,etter demicd, closing nrenr;
et W.• at 19.1.349Z0, gro.,

Country Droved ♦U,tq. Receipt. An.

leirlaw al Nair. Tor* iiireeery !leult
(From theConamern,lal Lint, Jan. :7

CMllfre—Since Ow loot there by been less1 Movement In Brazil. blot the market for tar
gm! and batter grades retains its firmness,(hosebeing in request, While the poorer qualatiro ere In good supply and neglected Thesale, are Mee begs RIO, per Edith Ruse, 1000 do,per fiord; UM do, per .1 a Stamber, on an-.rats terms; ISSII St. Domingo, for export, at 12.6cent., gold, In bond; eel bales Mexican =iraT,,told:ssn ot;l4 lisTa mode gpa ti%en 1/1R ile ''''..tl' of!tiro.tccle'n"we notlee4ooobogs, islone. Raise, In Inha•l-ph* at iPa, cents, In nely and 11114] do. linl-Urn, re, per Av...., re/ •ltyty paid, both grad.

ccugar—The market for cow continues de-pc, Rs, it there being to increasing dextral tosill and n correspen log trtsincinntiett to pur-chase, except for the .apply of immediatewools Prices In famsonllenco, are unoettied
and tend downeanl, naW wire again redact] our
Quututinnl out-quarter of a mitt on refininggrade.] but even at this decline they ate it Ifl,ent Irely nomin .1 Ihe better grades are butlittle, if any, lower, being much better enscoined th-co rallaing quogitles Refined is aimsdull nr d lower—hard 17,4 cents, soft white,15, chf.ii, and 1 e110w.141.0120i, cash The salonof Lew co e 0,1 hlids Cuba at Oyu cents, MIbinnteigne.lll,al:l4; 13 clarified do, 1414, MOlogs brown Peri:lanai/me 11,4, and 1121 hasilawena, 10 1 (OP., 4mm.'rise stock yesterday
sta• about '5,31 hlis, it ,hd bra, and 101,6IMlrolwises-1he demand la almost exclusive!,c onfined to the prime nod choice totalities ofForeign and new ~rep New Orleans, In a ro-t./ way. for Onnthlittliel Use, prices of thin,nre shady but low snide, Cuba and PortoRico ore neglected,and totact sales, low pri,,
coo Ilnor to be socept4,li indeml,there I..carre-l). wit market for them, buyer. looking for-e aid for receipts of the new crop, Inthe nlnunlime, the stock is pretty large and tether
1wt."...dfor sole.llle sal,. are tWO lilielf PortotIO. in lots, at of((ie rents ' ?o Demerara id,2C, Its,' wire,, al. 20 ('0tot *rooms wale, 12'.,, "AOI, lids, .J. Ir. and If hl,ht Jo, rno,,tly for renning7.14134, SO Wide et I ruts, 41, I loco, nnO LIZ. tibia\, n 11, !rune, 1000,20, cash 1 lie cargo of thelo ig 'illiehlas, Doan I arden.., cirriveil illal Ins! .
-ail to ho new crop Ir..r oReriot at 111,1, I 1.11.3“ter.,,,,y, hot wollarnso, the WM. not lo le,ad -tat tor) to lio owner The flinch re.ter-e ~ n .* liout liM ilillk Porto Rive, (.....i I 1J ,..l, and I•00 1,1,1r, New Orlon.,

IMPOSTS DT ILAILBOAD
PrrTnarnon, Yost laAI lir. R CalraciO R. 11.Jan -114 bhle /wide, I dressed bogs, II ILeaJr; Rio dos broom., Itanoi ;t McKee , 2 cars corn.call, shepur,l; I err ono., I/ Mullane; .30 bagsBlenu 1 ear se rep iron, T Maloney.1110 bulk shoulders, Iboilers so; 10 1,1,1, ap-plc•. 237sks potatoes, I'otter, Aiken it Shop-rd; rx.; hide J Italston, 2cars hay, 10 kegslard. II Ilea r; 1 ear oats, IV Bingham; 42 Isdisboom Mint les, McElroy & co; cars metal,111,11tlek it not 24, bids ermiti imtrolonm. Et,her

& Itr,,, ICO Obis flour, W I.lnbart; IN/ ;10 d,,, T IJenkins, Pi bales hopsSpencer & McKay; 17ski, rugs, Itarkle & co. Id dressed hogs, Kerr &EttierTi 21 libls dry apple*, Volgt it co; I 1,1.1Japan, J I. Scott; 1 car w beat, .1 8 Liggett itco; 2 curs metal, Jno Moorhead; ado: brooms,I/ II Jones; LI sks lover* bed, !tea Jr; 1 carlumber, J ( 111,1v, ell; 1,1,1 s apples, L Volgt
& no; .a 8 sks potatoes, II Crack; Is bbis clover-seed, Kirkpatrick & Br"; 1 Oar potatoes, l'adtarAiken it Shepard 1 ear lumbar, J T Brown; Iear attlifeed, lee bbls flour, 1.7a1p & Shepard; Ikeg liquor, Trrturman & Applebaum; IDO Obisflour, Sbomaker it Lang.

CIZTIiLAND Prrrnaaaan Hatt. Route—Ja a. 27.-1 car oats, T V Jenklns,• 20 bile apples,ii allace 1101mn eurumeal, Kell it Richard; 30do Co, Meanor it Harper;23 Oka cora, l'atttaraort10 .trntat7a; 3 trtrs bulk meat, It Itobbkon co;cars Wlingt; II tlulla0e; 2, du do, 11 italleock.MeCreery it co; °MO bbls Pour, EthomakerIcing; 100do do..S Lindsay Jr & en; 12 les hums,J ( I.ll,pineott; 65 shn dry ;iiiicheil,T (Jenkins;m201.1.1 s olasses, I. I0 t.O co; 10 1,1,1,OH,.0 on; I Idols olmeeo, K Megras
51,210:1,Janary 27-1 cars oats,14 B Erring:6 mks flaxseed, IreEwe& Jollatulltn;I ear wheat, Runnette & fins ar oats, ly*shrpson; IC busr ,nollos,Tlernati it Getty,. 1 eara hrat, It I.nog d Son ,• I car luwhcr C ( !Coyle;..4; dog bre, n.k, Bowling; 21 CM doll,Johnettat111 Odle pay. r, Paper Go; 70 LIOZ" ,do Jo, .7 C Itltelley;5 mks tneal,.lnog.

PITT.IVIROII. CoI.r.VDOP ARD CtIVOTIng ATI R.Jon.eplolcloro, .1 Knox; 5 bbl.. dry el.pleo, /lend hietzgart 30 1.1111. botolny, 1. 11Volgt coo; 5 kg» lord, 1 Mil butter,C C ;I kg lord, 7 1 big '•utter, 171ut1e broom", ,:k,Duo eo; 30 81.11 Ilr livut,jl,Bhieltho, 17 tollspopooeo,roper t o; 10 Itltl. flour, they. Bulked ~p;1 czar oots, b it FAO:, it.

• Now York Iron !Olnrket.Nan 'roux. on. Fr)V.—Foig, there 1,,a mod-(laic (I, mand. Ith salt' of Goo ton t, t.ir•n HonIn lots, at VI, gold, $(10 Gartsherrleand W do Wrni nrooek, 44.,eurrent ,y, ex-ethlp;aull (Ott 1:0 0d0r,,, .on terms we did notarn. a, Ice besides, COO tons old rails,halt foe Fhllmh Iphia, a few day a since, at SW;and t'todo artrght scrap, on private terms.toreand numulacturershandsla n'lll a, I aster—we note sales (turn Importersor to tons Et trihil relined at $lO7 currency;50tons ordinary do $73,50_, (good specifleation areheld higher); 101 tons BeighM, to arrive, $71,50,gold; nod ICC tons American (Trenton) fromIntiMlinCtlllCr" hnn,ln $llO, currency, ca‘h.From store, thorn Its good thquao.l fry thePCII9OD, and our quotation,. ;Ire

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
I Inane, and r:.d. In New Ynrk
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11• .t „men,7 i.; rra, tg.‘in
f-,1).• Tbo reptbrl •.I Jt,

prtimn,t ronillt ion tarAltai, at Linnihin, 1111. 1. •

aittet, the tirmiehea of Itmilar,..
the European in,. the etreet

apparent in an ailvaniMilatiovertaMenta,ittrt
p pa: tint veallte...,in cold. There arena Imp',
flint ..out mat on millet +Me Of 111,

t.inarl,. There II 14.111 a 41011 111 Itl,lT llllllll 1111
cittp•ale I.n.lntrm.,rin 1 /111 v"...k. lint I lte
tallk of Illy tr.. -a, Ism,. :111, orl tiroltel. Al .-
1.0111114 /1/11111y 1•1 1 1111•11/.111.11 11/. The streetJr:
mend mode, ate Tie- role iiit eall Li•-•

ming tw•ti• ner.lll) 11 1.- 1 1111 11•• omtb Ilu
at .• 1/1 1 111 111 I/P.m-omit •a:(1 at

1, 11. 111,1 41 111 a ter •op,ily piai.lner
hot I t•i• ammo, behia villa, I. tit,ititi at
In, lithe ..1 t •..,• 11..1.1111,•1-11i pe •
tie,. paper In 11 Nll 3111111 e •ropi. The rate
three In p.m 1,0.111, -:1, 11,1 .1 r ent ;
rl,lll, /0,1, per eent tee-I a•pl•
Ole that the tinarti•mi af-
fair., at Lomita;, lin, 1,0',./ It. • /1/11111 MO,

lift; Inlb., t•Oli v i•• 1,1111,,n .111•
611, 1. 111 a-11 ',MIA,. • 1.,1 '•

11411111 1.11/1 the iamai•tern t et in the
ummit:re Way. An.] ilea]
The .o.itrue,' \ .•1

1..1. ,0 Ilu.l-1 011.V, w lri~ it

la'vl ,7,1,•• tin, t L.ln4,

I cl. thr day
.•. 111. •I.

=I
MEER=

Ur••,1:/./ • .• st • ./ I: 100
{VIII, chatl7,

t.n11,11,1u::1/“.1 n ..r„
Ite 1,31 n hotit .0,1

.+lllll,i 171, • ••' .1,
tl/ .1010' R:•.,

o
bit 1..

,A,r ,tir..; ,riat.l,r,t 1 :,

Lot.At n- aloud; 41 for t 'I.bond ; natntn, tor Foltruat y 32, , 3.1
aovoo.•3.—Pro k ;.”:1 1•••;01!

•iot nest It, ntol ',non; at
Or:, 62' .-1,11, 411,1 13 for old .10—elosing bd.3

bi
.1. b_n tor halo, n I orlon.. ado,.

0.. nen mesa (~r rehrtuary Aland] MII4I
41.11, npt ton at 801 l

i.:l 1, ..t.1 llama 1.. toot, doest; Cub !dents
quart, Intents moro net !1.,. and Caner; Gunther-
lord rot 15A,r nn the •T;t.t, and 15r fnr rehront to
dell, ors, Itra' quo hottb boor,

lot. I.3rd henry of .tAkan f.,tao ho el.runry

1:111/ramo Market.
tnis,o ant.,' :7 t,tlre

Ktrady (..otChili quiet
l'aev,a v. M.•a.. rorli 11-2..1,041 .3i ale.h

turata aretlvr, Cemberl•n.l, "bort
Ribbed, 11',.e..rreu t11.•at... qu et ?azei firm,limn., in,olll, rlekl,l meaty Itesetave. Lardaleady.

.apply at ►bit9.:A. Drf•Nrd Roooprnett Cull and lox er, but e1.,ne.1 12 nal ,
50411,50

RV," rr- 2,90 hhlr Floor Urt,cro to WhatI!.0t n 1 0:0, 1.5,5 ,111,11 Oats, JOAO) farad 11,..,•
ltte.ON) rend dres•rd Hook.rutrrrwre—l,2o.llbAhfloor.

New io►Y Dry Good• H ark•t.
rvr Yoh', Jan roe tollotn2 utr., the

cottaLtous flow the Pry L.440.14 kat:Lange to-
-77d'lrrowlf sheet jep•-••terk Ar, f ,50 4: Z..

lloop.k la- 1.1;11, 1,22e h) to AO hoop.
,•;',.; to 41,02 , I.4nprt.o. 41,, 231444;qt...1 ..;Itte-tthgs—Wethutttn, 47, Latagtion, 12 inch, 40;Ft Ithank .P, Sprh. ft Pr, n t,--Nferrtatse 'Pt, 07;lt,broor“l, ItntAkeate. Aruold, 20,1
Detalers—listailhon Woolen eo.ht; Ilywllton
Mat, eruct ,trtllfi t.O C. Glob hams—Lunetuttor.Tr /Ihrtford, y.. Brown Drllls—P,pper4.ll,
°twit II t" Corttet Jr;4o ,--,Pepperell Ittste4

Lantos Flannels -41:444.111.0.4 14..041.142, 1 Ticks—t ts, ega ti2oo ,steregs btrlpes—York 42; E•erett DerliZUS—P. orl Meer,•er York 40.
The following dispatches %ere received attLe Ih-y Goods tachange to-day:
NT Lotrta—Trade tolerab/yL., IP vu_ta—Tra.le duringtic week wag fairbrit no activlty, prices cov.etticd.
Putt.ost rue-Cotton goods Arm, but not

active; woolen• mostly and 1911.T.1.1. Wale!.Llevrtatrs—Mark et quiet no materialcheap: to print, 003 rr. are dispose I to holdoff.
itoevo• -Nu eLenre to report ; buster's.
salt.
rao:,a:.,c. S 0 1 ,141ng; rfles with,:

Lange.

InPOUTS slf . StIVEIL•
Lor isruta—Pan HX1120:4/4,11,0t.C., 011 CO.)44:4 oil bbli, J. ltrran a co, 10 bbla coal; Clarka co, 140 this starch, I be mdse, 04 cadaronests,I bales cotton; o:molnel:tam .0 Ihroren, l 7 OptIt& Atarson, II bits etarch ;Jill Con-

nor, PIO bbla Viotti, Isaiah Dickey, It Obis ap-ple!, ado peaches, (Oaks dry (Mit. 7 balm cot-Inn; J McVeritt.l4 has star candles; tlamrtell*er, lbb. starch, J P Pnro,loo do dojhhn-
atnci, Fortune co, Iha glassware; MimosaFawcett, 1 toot chesty & ThOnnas.has soap i• Geo M Mint, 24 Wile altrMaramer &Datiler, labdlsi chair rims; Jai; P Manna&

15 elmrhoulders; John 1 Hons.., I akin, cheat,• & tiro, 7 kegs leadi Kirk-patrick & Uortoa, !keg. bar tendi James AMaxerte, 1 It/1and 1 box tobacco; Capt AD•Miller,50/ empty bbisi Mercer & Robb:m."l,lob.. soap, 10 .1,1 Simick .4 CO PMtonspig iron; National Ilerintrig Co, RA all barrels;Park, Painter & 00,13 bele* cotton JOs Rhodes,54 hit' bbls; .1 11 ereathen, 'chest, 1be anadries;&homelier & Lang, 5 bbls lard all, 10 hes pap,IIdocandles;ar''eacer & Mega, 41 alebarrels;J D Thompson,lo bdla pipestem.; IW ...alwell,a Las hones; Clark di Sumner, 00 Oilbblai JaeLippincott, 1 grain wagon.
PA 110LX25V.T.:ia,c—Pra Traoldridge011 and lieflntuit Co, 107 oil Ardeseo OilCo, 3:4 do do, slut chimer:l,u 011 Co, 271 do 10,Jl'runter 41 bOns, I bbis scrap iron, 1 keg nalls;C la, k •lumner, 115 oil bbl.. Pct..& Ara,-

st rolls, ado sundries, 6 bbla oggs, 1 do butter,JT Patterson, 1 pkg socks,• IIM Riddle, barrelggs, 1 do butter. 1 boo do; shoeubonirar .6,•0.111 W 0011 kegs, Jones d tllmick, 3 bdls above'.;Mel'arlauct it Collins, 3 rolls carpet; Wade113.1:Upton, lads oil; Clark d co, lrbla all;3tra 31111er, 3 labia eggs, 1 nab butter, l basketdo; Mrs Graham, It hogs, 1 rood bar butter, Mrhush, 6 pigs praluee.
47. LnEr•—Pea K TV PrTN*.M..--Zillbig copper.

( llton.ev a o;50 tons metal, alralck Q co•lOU do do, It C Loomis; l 6 oil hbls, J floswer;spkg. glsmaware, McKee nro; 15 do hardware,J. 2 liroplwell,• 5 bl,ls alcohol, Clarke L co; Idpkg. candle, Long a huff 600 oil barrel*, Janhenney; 6 dozen chain., Fackiner 3 Irwin; 6bhd2 It-sharers. John W Taylor; 1t bell 4stuff, Hadley s co.

Baltimore Cattle Market
LT:moueJanuary 2.s.—ltcef La Llle—Theofferings tiering the past week were 1,t531 head,against 1,217 head work. The quality ofcattle offered wan much better than lastTa um-

day. of the number offered7,1 head oweIrene 'thin, !Urn. West Virginia,and Al (rumhentockv, all brought over the ltaltintorn andohlo Itulieffud 3t4 from Western PennlylranRut' 127 from Il linot.. came ha the Northern
Central Railroad. There were ne Marylandrattle brought thin week $3 of the number
offered were lett of re from lent week of the
wake. 110 bend etc bought toe Wafddligetth
butchers, 75 by the Clorertoneol. agent, 125 lograziers, So urn. cunt to Newark, 'hew Jrest.)j.and V.. 5 allre left over, the balance tfife4 headlwets taken by Ma/Union, butchers. l•rlce. (o-chry ranged nPtVert, loot .ale aft eta, .effotattrualttt ; third do eke.51 •tic'k 10,41:i Lit, atI,I noulawmg.

70 Is r 100 lbs. At °rage of the market Varmese lard 're.. The market cloned very doll,wlth a I too I, ca rd tenden,. not,. Ithstaufilng
the •npertot lit of the cattle oree rust eroele.offering.. The vicechow a decline of 25 oratepee ILO lb. on all grader.

Sheep—The supply hay Intl very fall tatseek, come errs fine, with males at n1,41. centspar
Hogs— The supply has Iron equal to the dmends this neek,nnd the puckers buymg butlittle;moderato soles, mostly to the betehe s,et $1:1111114 00 per 100 lbs.

RIVER NEWS

Lorena Shuman Nies Orlean..Isquiera N0.2 Davis Louisville.Renton ...... _Dunlap Louisville./into Putman lifaratta ionise illrkilver Cloud. I onsray... —Nor Orleans.,110 yard .....
.• Aloore Parkersburg.
MIMEO

St. Lou la
rg

Novuda.. .....
Forest

110,r. TO•DAT,
.Shtnnon Lout.,-11,1e.Moore ........l'ari.ersburg

W:tun itto.
Bayard..

=M!
The river Is falling withonly six feet o literit. the channel It reached (Ls greatest alti-

tude- Friday night or Saturday morning, atliteb time there was over twelve feet outer,showing that lit most Imre receded very ra-pidly within the prim forty-eight hours. Thes mullet on !tatorday Was Just cold enough to
Prevent its thawing, but yesterday, it thawed
a little all day, Jost stillielent to make it 41130.
grecable, thefir in the meantime being raw
and chilly. liminess at the landing on ',tors
dn.) ,wad stint, nn account- principally of theoanger attending Its transmdion, the wholelanding tboing A glare of lee, II bleb had tlly. p-
nured for the most putt last night. IM-day,

ou account of theam V ai of se, cral bouts from
helots, there will dould less be it lit ely time.

4h0t11,1 1111,11t/(1 In this count...Mot that the
liver Lientirely free from floating

The urrf VOA ri flee litany night ore the
Its, rd, Lorena, Leonora No. A Kenton, KatePoimini Mid MIN Cr Cloud. A number of towI toilshave slim undyed.

The Nevado, L .tpt Evans, left on `,lturtla,
for SI. Lools.• • .. • .

II a whin ii, ( apt TShun:inn will Inn-lt11411(' lca,. thin ,lap liir Cincinnati 'nod Gmi., Iln:
`Le In, the inn.t of her freight on board. andha. n cligir rivi r In -tail on.

The liubleee, Ilru.lett. rtlo-t
111.1). Ithre to-noothe eveubitt for NI, or-
b Ur.. TH. uu. the Intention on Saturday

blng.amrlfthe IA eather don. not interiors,
I )11 lit alltirtime.

r Irtentl.l le the ratl.rr.letrg truclo Altount
heir h. wind dint Cup( Urn. D. ever

ut tthrl :wk. 1 , no, nr,l, uth ,ater,

I=lIRE

-b. 11.1. r
1, • art patne.l 31111,1:1,. the • led• I.'

t -t 1 • •a,• of ,tur
nlk Pflel hatti an•l patzttnliNtte••

I • re,blen•••• tit Men la, town-hip yoster-
.,o, nattning. Mr. Merrrew lin- net, Identified

t I.e .leanthottrlnit In! 'runt -inee It., ltita-n. atgntmencea r•ii 11....,eer
u tie

men
In the '••1•1 l'ilt-harutt and

• Inelanall packet line tr•an It. Itteeptinn till
••••-b-ed toexp.! ttf late ear.G, .1.4.11 n /InItr.alit ban rentlerit it itiet....tri that he Thatild

e-t trmn'..l.llt,and but a four 4lneehe •tat 1 1,1 Me.iith JIG :be of bele-nt led by 11. /111 t.t/i ~/..anpell•attor,turn :trier teaching cuta•in 111, els•etatte
• cal-antpt ton.

he trlangoite, 1 apt Irt .1 IT 3.1111,11. 1., 11,11,!r.7, fright h.. la t_Ltv,,maliand Ixottbeillle b• a new boat—-t ht. latlng tr.:l trip- uni in very' band-Iler Ititett ni, •rt her eal lii n irr gement,ip.nerai in Cr')1113,11 g adapted 11 Ithe 11,..1.•rn IncrnNona,111,, I. ,10.101, ," :eaernlentntrtrt of the pat-ent.br, •-lte .111 :eat,atattil 111, it • e.liThe I antelte, NI••••••en2et and I t•• weren•lt rtlPed to It are • taelnn It rti, 1•.••••

al sat ut•ta) et, 1b....

STEAMBOATS
181;(i. 1866
SPEED, SAFETY AND COMFORT

I=

PITT'II FAD, 1111111.1\4.. MAI:UIf I P.l! lile...+BUlG

PACKET LINE.

-II AT
I, I N. II 1.., 1.1:

.111 II V J,!12
•

01,Vs in:iv •rI I f.R 114 Y
~..••• ..pd hur.41.,. 1.11

MEE I=l
`.V I N 4 11/.,THIT.

I /en,
•••• I ••...ia7 and I

I% b. •:.og • 'cry I sad •t
`TI SSI I.E !•,,rek.,r STY

r• • r•Lll Mure • t A •-•th•—•,l..l,2l.l,turtlay
11 b. . ll=

r P

i... .to.] Friday. at
•TV‘SITH It 1T IftllI /..t•.. r‘• )a5 VrlA.r, at

;: 11,1Ing cr.,'
. .

lilt 'tV1,. ave. l'arker..bura, e‘, Vi,ont.,da3 :m.lday. at , ro.
Leava•pheelin, every Thor-day...ad ~.onday. at?

/1.-l'onneettorin golog down are Wade at li-her/Ina~ }tell Ith thee'Lr el.Lnd and Plttnburghtrain,lean. Ylti.borgh at p.m., end Clevelandro. Also. with Craton of Pittsburgh. Fortfir (10e-afn Rail+ ay. whirl/ leave. chlratoal p. Sr. Intl Landrlwith Mariettapointstn.rth 4.11 Railroad. with stealner, toall onthe llolLlngum River: and at razkeraborg withearly the Baltimoreand tlhio Itallenad, andwith Lally Line Ntramera to Pomeroy, 415111polit,Ir,,nton. Fort-mouth. M...ysville and Catmint:a_ .tt.11,1-0, up trip, connection. are made at itellarrith I 'lryIrv, and Pitt.aturwh Railroad. G:o0 na.rain. try 001111 rrive at Cleveland atp. oa,. and at 4. hicago 7:iw a. to. nextuturtang.
JAS. COLLINS A: CO.. Affent.,At Whart-Itoit, loot of Viso.' St. • .

t\"Sero-fitigttt will Oc r..cel,rd tact:ay, upto 5:0)
. ai., ) •

1,011 CIINCEVNATI ANDteMitLot or. and el,-
•gunt jaam....nger owteuxner ••

(•na. W. J•oHN6I- 1,1..U1 lea,. (or the above
•rd Intrrturdiut, part, on la(,et • p. rr.

1. ur r• nrjo_Ls,..agr opply
S V

No. a Wood atmjaZo

POII CAMO AND ST.WMt.LOCI?, —Thc bpletAld •lcamer_
lia=l J,rOiSTJNV II! lea f r the above :Lod littont —tollite—Potton T P.SDA haat., at tp. m.
F"

TZEGILMAII PACKETagrastTOR WITEELING. MARIETTAAND ZAMEAVILLE.—The 241,0 tumor TLXMA.ORAIIAM. Capt. C. R. STCI.I. 1#4,6 for IROAbove and all Intermediate pqrrs TLTE4DAT,As'2z7V1.
FOR MEMPHIS & NEW
K.amairait0/11 • ildees h

er
RUBICON Capt. ItWill leave for the aboVe wad Intersedlauasyrte z,,or;TITI9 DAY. ay p. a.
for frrleht orA;gerirrya:a boardorle •

J. D. COLLIN,AIrOOII, I :
•

VOll. CINCINNATI AND geoliM4l4-,t °LIS% &p10n.114 pa.
7.A Cap4. T. Roaressa..1,1,1,4 on Tll/9 I, n't 4

dlhirtrAP(TerClSTLifVrOOra lr,A.S'DOat..

• OIL WORKS
_ _OOLDRWGEW . REFLNING

41:74:3021ECVM,
OF PITTSBORCH. PENNA.

fil-N-8 ,731.TZ:621G.'.=1...4d Tread',
WORKS IN TraipEniliCEVILLE.

Office, No. 2 Duquesne Way,
thrarsas2casle. 1.41;14e.)

11A YITTACTUILTRS OY PCEE wurre
_FVIErFtWING- 1E)1.1._..

Brand—"Lucifer."
Tht• Oilrannot be eveelled for huralnyPrn,YVVY,color of .re test., and la put hpryn,,,••epimirsedln it.Llr for 111131 . OE-

Jeaklll.T:.J.,a4i s:
DGeold

Robt. Wallace, D. W. C. Carroll.Jal

STANDARD
X'atrcolousalk Xtedlxicaz-sr.

CLARK ft SUMNER.
Work• and Offlce. Colllns Towasblp

Oa TIC. 111 FiTTSPLItrat—N WOOD STRI:MT.The, wort.% hue the lartert capacity lathecosta.The brand oloado the hlght,t In thlsoonsiD 7nod in Europe, for quality Rad liretont, nod the On
Is pC/ut In It c/1 teh.soned ta,rroLs. prefLre'de-Wed.l4tor 4,011.
hlanatutaren of 110ILI://3, STILLS, TANES indImproreil Ito,lugTools for Olt \Vella. &Way'.

-- -

COMMERCIAL OIL 1V01t1i.46

PURE WHITE BURNING OIL
Coultant/7 on band and for .3le

AT TIRE LOWEST 241.1PUZET RATES

El. I'. dr J. 11. SAWYER,
N. c Ix-um) smistrr.

JAMES -

lIIIOXiIIAND nr-ivcn IN

CRUDE AND REFINED OILS,
Blurs Meek, Duquesne Way, Pittsburgh.

11-1- Rpeelal attention strea to the sole Ottd We-nett of Petrolatum, Sod fle rroimno. CossIgsoloul•
rcaprettutly ,olletttmd. Kota!lie Doh H2../Inkthar
_1 BENIN,

.

No. 1 ST. CILAiII ST.. Plttatnagli,

Forwarding and Commission Meacham'

l. 117 u
Ibr Side staler lowest marked once.. weatgnoweot.
.4order. solicited. sprats

=113=33T. /. ITAZIND

WAILING & KING,
COMMIS.9IOIS BILIICUANTS,

AND lIIIONER9

PETROLEUM AND ITS PRODUCTS,
And Dealers to Beaming Materials.
octlay Nn. 9 MAnNET.ST. ritt.barth.

BONDED IRMO:HOUSE OF
PHENIX WAREHOUSING COMPANY,

Foot of Balm and Harrison Streets.
' • BrnoStkro, N. T.,

Storage for Iteaned Pdrotetsza,
1111 Tank. and Barrel.. Hre rtrenlars.ctr itH2l7re, WBEA YE:arkitZT, Err rect.

SUPERIOR OLL E.Nii-EVES
We are ronetrattlng, and wit teen en head, a eaperior ety le of

411:=1 ,25• ETVI3-22\71SIES
MTH MEI 6 COIIIO3 OBMarlaEMItonli end Meat turner I'ISE and UelldllA

1.7 °T&NLN'tVh'ArniLL & Co.

mr cinacylC"
TENTED OCTOBER 8, 1861

DITIIEIDUE•B
PATENT OVAL LAMP CHIMNEYS,

11.1notarturrdof XX Fllot Olata, These Mila:Loraare. totendod ior Oft flat tune, besang all parts elWeeau ttitmll.7.-and does notexposolt toI). DITHIIILKIE,.I,l4Fnrt /It,c0.., work, w..4.1.0.,motet,PittAtrgh,Ftatto"

MEDICAL
}R. KEISER'S

Pectoral Syrup

CUES COW

t

CURES COLDS,'

40tirels.ALstiLlacl.e

CURES

All Diseases of the Lim

Argi-I iv site .r. 4 -w tn• rInza`r . 4r

•Pectoral Syrup.
They are at ;lone. lad car one who hasaareast Inquireel the peraonaWhohare bee. caredhl

Attend to Your Colds.

use' r
Il'El7ol. .S

or e Tea .•

YRtrr UT.ua.ll,l Dr.. Kg',

rrrranracu, ~:au ii. ie.d.Db. Krbstat:—t( wife Las ed aorebad cough and dlelealty of hintbrefo live or si,,ears, Which. for several years back, had gradual,
*

Inerc.ed In violence. The complaint Itta hornissiedltsrywed .he had been treated by several phystLas without any relief. In this state olf her eaaereured some of yourPEOTIDOADCOUGOSYIIITIIbought, the Ira time,a fifty cent bottle, whichtoeyed her eery much; / then called and got a dollabottle. whichcared her entirely,and she.s.snote.traceof the term. disease, except. weakness. ;would also mate thatI lased the inedidne myself Mtcold andcough.. That medicine cared me by teatuone dot. Iexpreas my main satistattiOn with themedicine. sad yeti are.at.lthert?nr publish MDiton desire ter do .o . . WILSON,Alderman, Pifili Ward. •
PrrystsTy—wa. November laFattedDr..Krraesn—Alltionenotan advocate ofrattedAlt=e'•trr'couend yo aL erEti ltrirsilitttssn medicine ILLwell worthy t/lw attentlon ofperso who may Co any mariner be smarted wlcoughs. colds andhomsenem ofanykind, andforpeculiar quallillcatlonsfor rceraming all • thatattargreeablesensation attendlaxasevere cold.Ihave been, :note Sr less lamwiththe severest of colds and hoarseness..AtDaffectedm. MIthreat worild oemme so closed at, to pearr4 myOrtitlVlrrgrit y7l=idagirs=ntirely.*'.7la recommending Ma Medicine, 1 must unhesltootingly say that it .e the hest remedy Iever Mond:purporting tocure theater., norahould any familybe withoutthisremedy for diseases so preselect. •Yours, most reepectfalty,

CID: J. JONES,Cashier tizen' Depoalt Doak.
1 bare used Svacsomarr.ta.Ohio, Narch 14, tamDr. Neyeeve Comb byropfor a badcough of several years eteadine, and can c_heerftdly/aylt is e be. medlcies for ;_e same that Ihateevertakenth. J. W. PRIM
CUL. nwrrAxr•D—rr.:EstsztvfPzerou.v..FITIMP.—De. Eirsia—Dear bin Name the delayarmy mknowletiVtte iumellenceofyoarpoctoralC'''euTrard? • - ltlaItyke

f issay-lam that.;.f. ionsay 8 non/ ofmy Gough, and the worstone I weee .make-ed with. I havenotneed morethan ens-balfof the.bottle, andinn mad desists/tibia. all wholeseLlet-ed would give it se fair derlakm;I have done. sad :they 4.•in bepronis tosay, ••Ittemoonset Malicia." 'I'avoid not suffer •„•••uec Mich an attack for any:coosideratioo,orat any rest. 'IMet mlnitteatI eonbreaths morefreely than I, ...Md.. /shell always,acknowledge a debtofgratitudegorterenting so en-eapeat a remedy. Yonarealliberty tan. my nameto thisregardas you think IFlVDcri., 17,Nomentteramnion ec• H•riwil., Pittsburgh. lii.11. 1.1.-I•=l2,UUSlMlOnottlyfellerer.e_lttuns. modall whoentertain dOtibteliattconsult personally.

NE4I) 111 -11,--/ML•Ngegga.,' ADM! it,
adaughter wito

be
taken several medleiravora bed, ;.comtivitiont beraat; among them AssPectoral. / porthased•froes•yout a Mime c•CY'Ve •Pectoral Strap, andbefore she had MIMIcenthafat t-Us dm wasram.. ,V. .thud bottle nher i=Watt enter cough.' 'JOHN DAMN, ,

. Belthason atnel, Allegheny.-

IrrimittraitleeemberM. UM, iA GNEATcrar. Y ki... SEWS PECTORAL !SkEllr.--/ are in Peelaler township, rellegheaycounty. I Dadasough seedoplaine. which tom- !=mond about the 4th ofrebelsetylaal;-and °oaths. 1ued efght months. -I employed Mehest physic!la thee...tatty sad nu cough itontlnuse,un
• untilearly in r. Atthat timeI wee UV,Wtry,yourremora Cosseh tirmdawhist I did: !otter 1badtaken one bottle Iwhs./ire:tribe*from 1the weight and7 1=t.iiSliad .addesbeper :a. down the.nuilnwat.1a sets will do 'forothers WhatIt hap !done

B. 3E. sm. , "igeidalitr wr dz.4.
PATTON Yewxtiter. Aprilla DM ;A WONDZRYDi. CURE.—Como tinaistagoas oldneighbor ofminewaeic. re y 111 with a bed otro.O.which everyono supposto be confinsuption. UM Imint.) told me that ho --had d taken every remedy tthey heardof mithoag benenty Ms brother cams th •seelaimdie, andall were malrined lathe belle(that !he could not live. Ibed abont the third Ma bottle ,'of lourPectoral syrup, whlchkgave him,and itam- '1ttyply re:red./dm, to theastonishment of W. What 4makes the case moreremelt:, lathe. estrum age 2of theso., he being about e Istyyeareold. 1 hareto doubt the Pectoral saved wk.

Joker 3selmias.
Dn. Ir.zysparspwrWaidaityPni•nt.Ana-VILLE. —Please reed meanotherrapplyod yourval-:able Pettoralbyrnp. Almost Mreryoodypronnd as .has the cold. andan enquiringfor "Dr., IleyeavePact oral Syrcip.'• We Mayo sold sixteen bottle. the 'put week. andare now entirelyout. Ph.A. Alterand Dlr. Y. Maher, bOth ofDiairmille, . told esthey would not be without It la their fiElliie.. la 1fact, all who nee Itonce want it again.room, tespectrall
Dummry 30, 1-130.

J. C. WArrrasos i 50.19:5.

ANOTHER irrw MPITIfICATE.—Da. SET-43Lit'n PECTORAL had _been troubled j-with a coughand cold ter several weeks-yo bad weWat Icould notsleep. I bad thisadvice ask 4 pre-Weriptlonefrom three of the beat physicians to the.elty, whom Icould same, bat do notdo so. 10aallr j:procured a bottle of Ivey Pectoral tlyrtip, wide&cured meentirely. •
thinned) J. W. SDIONTON,hp.iligLtherty street, Pittsburgh, Pa.7 JanuaryRh, MO.

"eTTOPTILATCOLIIIINGI"—"How can I dotty..0oto Keyser's. on Wood street, andget a bottle of 3hie CoogitPectoral, andIfthat don't coreyou, yourcase must bedesperate Indeed" This Is a syocimen:ofthe colloquy one hears every day Invold-catcidng
' periods of the year. And wecan, morn actual expo- :titiment, cheerfully concur la theadviser's admen!.duo as oboes, for we lease tried the "Pectoral." to• most atubborn case, !withentire snows. yeartwo weeks ago we went to Pittsburgh, withOn, of'the most distressing, contrary, men... on.Rubdu.s",-roughs we ever experienced since our advent upon.Ihismundane sphere. We coughedsteadily and )s-
-tet,

for one whole week, in hopesof tiringit'out butltwad no go. In fact, It seemedeatherbsve Improved by praetlee, end to have aoquired 4strength, potency and dlstresslbtdry opera-•tion. in this stage of the dente. coo connedoar&swayto paceNo..HD Wood Wee; procured ILftyventbottle of the "Pectoral," took it warding to 1 ;directions, andL forty-eighthours we were masterof the field. the enemy Lariat unconditionally ear.re-steered, aftera brief. but unequalMollidot withibrsoldtdde advennt7 en Geyser's famous OtantltPectoral.—ltretsurifie"Upper, Dec, 14,

DR. KEYSER'S PECTORAL STRUP

t• AMP.: and SON by

DR. GEORGE H. HE'frER,
Itio. 140 WOOD EVIDELiT,

xmonaiL. o6

TOOTRYCUE REMEDY.

A SURE Oil-11:E,
P.cP...4 •fl .014 by

DR. GEORGE H. KEYS,
140 Wood street, Plttaburs'h, P

Price

MEM

EMI


